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Trade ofthe Itio.Grande.
Theintelligent Deputy ofMatatrioras,xndPres-

ident ofthe StateCongressofTamaulipas; Senor

Lo. Mumble, has submitted a proposition td
thatbody, to petition the General Governmentof

.Ittexiccieto enter into negotiations with the Amer-

inan Government, in relation to the improvement

of the navigation of the Rio Grande. ,Mr. John
T;Hughes, a resident of the Upper Rio Grande,
describes the fruitful valley of El-Paso, in' the
most glowing colors.. "This settlement," he says,
"extendsfrom the falls of the Rio Grand on the
north to the Presidio on the south, a distance of

22 miles, and is one continuousorchard and vine-

yard, embracing in its ample area and industri-
ous population of at least 8,000. It is situated
nearyl.-Indway b-etween-Santa-Feand Chihuahua,-

• Its breadth is about ten miles.. Its chief produc-
tions, at present, are fruits and wines, the latter
amounting to 200,000. gallons annually. From
this cultivated point on the river,Mr. Hughes re-

commonds that a canal should be constructed to

the head waters of navigation, whiCh he says can

be done with great facility and ara moderate ex-

pence. The fertile valleys ofthe Puerco and
tribituary streams below, are also said to be

highly productive, and to offer great attractions
to an industrious and enterprising people. The

valley of the Lower Rio Grande is described as

being adopted to the culture of the sugar cane

and cotton, and oranges, figs, olives and other

tropical fruits.

Cheese Factories inOhio
C. C. Wick, Esq., has begun making cheese on

a large scale at Ashtabula, Ohio. He commands,
the product of 1,100 cows, c,wned in that and ad-
jacent townships, and employs men and teams

who every morning take prescribed routes vary-

ing from five to ten miles each, and gather the
ocurds," which are neatly sacked by the dairiman
and the brciughtto the factory, where the process
of "cheese making" is completed. This furnish-
es employ for a large number of men and wo-
men, and by the aid of recent improvements and
machinery much of the labor requisite is render-
ed light, more convenient and simple than the Us-

ual mode. He had a few days since about 3,000

cheese on hand, made within about thirty days,
and for beauty and fine flavor they are notrio be

excelled. The weight of"curds" daily received
amount in the aggreate to some 3,500 lbs., and

the number of cheese made daily about 75, va-
rying, somewhat as regards size. They are put
up in sacks and intended fur the English, West

India and California trades, and vary from 15 to

35 pounds—the former we believe are intended
exclusively for the California market. There

are other similar cheese factories, where the far-

mers can dispose of their "curds" to advantage.
We should think it an excellent arrangement.

Gen• Taylor and Slavery
The Washington Union puts the inquiry direct

to the Republic—go the event of the passage of

a law containing the Wilmot Proviso, or any

similar provision, will Gen. Taylor veto it, or
will he approve itl"

This query is unnecessary, if the Union has
marked Gen. Taylor's position. If Congress
should pass the Wilmot Proviso, or any similar
provision, Gen. Taylor will sign it. If not, he

violates the pledge given to the people. And

again, if Congress should pass a law allowing
slavery in New Mexico and California, he will

sign that! He is bound not to oppose the wish-

es of the people, as expressed through their rep=,
resentatives. Neither the North nor the South'
can expect legislation from • the President; but

either' and both have a right to expect that he

will not oppose his veto to the action ofCongress,
on a question which the action of the govern-
ment, since its establishment, has shown to be

constitutional.

New Gold Washer.—We were shown, says the
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, the model of a
new machine called the •Water Saving Gold
Washer," invented by Mr. Michael English, of

Lagro, Indiana, who is in this city superintend-
ing the construction of a quantity ofmachines at

the establishment of Mr. Tyson in Vine Street.
Mr. English's machine serms to be more-simple
and sensible than any that we have seen.' It will
weigh less titan 20 pounds, but is at the same
time made of sue% durable materials that it can-
not readily get out of order. It is worthy the no-
tice a persons going to the gold region.

California—The ship Europe leaves this pokt
for San Francisco this day week. She takelifir-
the °California Gold Mining Assciciation dl'-'

411
adelphia," numbering about sixty-five, with sev-
eral other passengers . A b r of. CUM.

, .

inudore Stockton goes out it. mpany, the

officers of which are as folio% E. Holland,
printer, formerly of themerrean-and Ga-

zette office, President ; .I.B.lllick', Vice President

Edward T.l4ecretary, and Dr. James S
Hams, Treasurer and Surgeon.

The Europe takes out a heavy and valuable,
cargo, among which are a number of framehon.

-sea, to be erected at San Francisco. The Eu-

rope is a fine vessel, with three splendidly fated
cabins, and has always been a fast sailer. The
California Gold'Mining Association is compos-

ed of some of the most active, enterprising, clev-
er and enthusiastic young men, who have ever
been affected with the "yellow fever."—North
American, June 23d.

California Ships.—We hay . nformation from
Valparaiso to April 3d, thate.the ship Grey Eagle,
Power, and the barque Louisiana, Williams, from
Philadelphia fdrliiin Francisco, had arrived
there. The 4ay of their arrival is not stated, but
as the Grey Eagle went to sea from Philadelphiacoron th ening of the 2 lst of January last, she
ha de the run in the exceedingly short pert-
od,,bf seventy-two days—probably in less. '

• Link Fortune.—We have read a letter, from a
passenger in the steamer Panama, which says :

id have now a fellow passenger who has been
one of the fortunate ones, without the trouble of
digging gold, In the course 4d six months he
tubas realized a fortune of four hundred and fifty
th,onsatul dollars by regular mercantile specula-
tilon,uhieffy in flour. He was at Valparaiso when
Good commanded almost any price at San Fran-
cisco. He shipped largely, and in some instan-
r.VS received sixty-three dollars per barrel."

Gletiningi froni the Mail
Frit is the law,ofTurkey, thatall slaves shall

be liberated after seVenyears service. Chris-
tians may take lessons ofhittnanity and justice
from Mahomedans.

ij'Col. Braxton Bragg, the famous comman-
der ofartillery at the Battle of Buena Vista, was
married in New Orleans on tke 7ih inst. to Miss
Eliza B. Ellis.

Third Factory.—The.ltundation for the third
cotton factory in this city has been dug, and the

workmen are busily employed in preparing the
necessary material for the speedy erection of the
building.—Lancaster intelligeneer.

VirPopulation of Great Britain thirty millions,
of the United States thirty million.

—Illi"--We-understand-there-are-three-thousand-
five hundred applicants fur places in the Nevi'
York Custom House.

DrA project is on foot for constructing a ca
nal along the west bank ofthe Hudson river, from
New.York to Albany!-,W 1." •

• ,

Good.—"Papa,, one of my school-fellow • ays

his brother wears a mustache, what are they?"
Mustaches, my son, are bunches of hair;.*rirn

on the lip by certain dandies, as a substitute of
brains." "Well, papa,are those Who wear m't-
aches what are called hare-brained people ?"

crA young married woman at Ryegate,Vl2;t,
made from eight cows, during the past season,'

$350 worth ofbutter! Such a wife and cows are
worth having.

Eir''lntentions of marriage" are now adver-

tised in the Massachustus papers according to

the spirit of the law, which requires anti-nuptial
notices-

cirGen. McLeod„ the leader of the Mier ex-
pedition, is a candidate for Congress in the West-
ern District ofTexas.

1WThe Lafayette, la., Journal says that an idea
may be formed ofthe amount of trade done in La-
fayette when we inform our distant readers that
from 1500 to2000 wagons crowd our streets daily.

Or Land Ho! is the favorite exclamation of
the gold diggers when San Francisco first ap-
pears in sight. They then immediately get their
hoes, shovels, and wash-basins ready,.

LV'Thirteen flounces are not to many for the

dress of a lady who..Fishes to be a /a mode in
London. '•

•

150'01d Potatoesayeselling in Cincinnati mar-
ket. at $4 per bu‘Shel.

ER"James A. DUckley, a member of Stoke's
Olrcus, died at New Albany; (la.) on the 14th
inst.,•titcholera.

la'The Danville (Pa.) Intelligencer says the
iron business is looking up. Many of the old
hands are returning,_and the town is filling up.

EV"The cotton factories of Mr. Jamison, at

Norristown Pa., have suspended.
10" A whip pedler, from Pennsylvania, had

his wagon and effects seized upon at Smithburg,
Washington county, Md., lately, for pedling with-
out license, and only got of by paying a fine of

forty dollars.
CrMr. Cake, (a very ealteish name,) Cashier

of the Schuylkill Haven Bank, has bren elected
11;gh Constable of that place.

larThe Post Master General has appointed
William Hoffman, Post Master at Monterey,
Berks county, in the place of Joshua S. Miller,

removed.nr.Benjamin Riegel was appointed Postmas-
ter at Riegelsville, Bucks county, in the place of
Tobias Norman, removed.

Cir The Poughkeepsie American, a Barnbur.
ner print, nominates Cul. Benton for next Presi-
dent.

A Theory Spoiled.—The plan proposed by some
of the Western men, and on which the Western
editors have been speculating, of making the
Ohio river navigable at all seasons by turning
into it the waters ofLake Erie, has been prema-
turely spoiled by a philosopher in the Cleveland
Plaindealer, who says that that !.the Ohio river
is about two hundred and sixty-five feet above
the level of Lake Erie," and proves it by calcu-
lation.

If this is the case we have anotherylan. They
say the Mississippi runs up stream, and is high-
er at its mouth than at Cairo. Suppose MCI
we cut the connectiim between the Ohio and the
Lakes, and feed the great "inland sea" or canal
from the Gulf of Mexico, below New Orleans,

This is o-

War w
at Mazatl
has cross,

California, after statit,g that Mi.
Mexicans on their way to California, armed and
officered, (some of them with the avowed interi-

;

tiun of taking possession of it,) says:

"There is a manifest disposition on the part of
Mexico to have another fuss with us—and mind
my prediction—we shall be at war with her
again in less than two years. My impression is
that it will grow out ofthe difficulties now prom-
ising to originate in California."

The Lehigh Coal Trade.—The shipments of
coal from the Lehigh region have latterly been
very huge, and for the week ending Saturday
last amounted to 80,335 tons. On ThursAir ilust
30 boats were loaded at the Summit Minisshales
carrying an average,Of64 tons each ; and onrite
.same'_.clay 85. boats passed the weigh-lock at
Mauch Chunk. The shipments for the season
reach 188,652 tons, being 6,361 tons less than to

the same date last year.

Amount of Water Used.—The large quantity of
5,510,938 gallons of water are•used daily in ti e
city of Philadelphia, Southwark and Moyamen-
sing. This water is supplied by the Fairmount
alter works.

MARRIED.
On the 10th inst., by the Rev Mr. Miller

Mr. William Griner, to Miss Matilda Tbach
bothofAlsace,

On the 16th inst., by the Rev. Mr, Cox,
Mr. Henry W. Gangwer, of Allentown, to
Miss Susanna G.Hyberger, ofUpperMount
Bethel.

On the 20th ofJune by the Rev. Mr. Yea-
ger Mr. Joseph Musselman to Mrs. Susan-
na Cole. both of Allen township, Northamp-
ton County.

On the 24th of June by the same Mr.
Jamee Schneider of Hanover toMrs.Eliza-

-1 Item Lazatua, of South Whitehall.

'Death ofEx-Preodent J.K. Polk.
The eleventh President of the United

States is no more. Mr. Polk died on Fri-
day night, the 15th of June, near Nashville,
ofa chronic diarrhoea, after a very short ill-
riess.--President Harrison closed his career
within a month of, the day of his entrance
uponthe duties of His office ; President Polk,
inabout three months after his term had ex-
pired. Of eleven 0-Presidents, Messrs.
Van Buren and TAii"alone remain among
us. Mr. PolleroU the youngest man ever
inaugurated4President ; only 49 years and
4 months old when he took office. His con-
nexions'Were members of the old Revolu-
tiontiry party who had aided and favored in-
dependencebefore& duringthe Warof 1776.

James-Knor -Polls-was-born-in- Mecklen=
burgh County, NorthCarolina, November 2,
1795, and at the time of his disease was 53

years and 7 months old. His father is, we
think, still alive—he was a fanner, and re-
moved to Tennessee in 1806, when Jarries.
K. Polk was in his eleventh year. James
K. is the oldest of ten children—acquired
the rudiments of an English and classical ed-
ucation near his home, and after years of
suffering from a very painful complaint, was
relieved by a surgical operation. He gain-
ed high honors at the University of North
Carolina—tens assiduous, persevering, andcreo gular in his attendance—a good mathe-
matical and clasaical scholar. In 1819,he
began, to study the law with the celebrated
Felix Grandy of Nashville, was admitted as
a membe'r-nf- the bar ofTennessee in 1820,
and was wellhemployed in his line. He serv-
ed as Clerk to the Tennessee Legislature,
was next a memberfor vpaury, his place of
residence, and in 182o,itx his 30th year,
elected to Congress. If he was opposed to
a National Bank, he hesitated to express
that opinion for the first two years he sat in
Congress, but after Mr. Van Buren went to
Washington as Secretary,.to wit, in August
,1830, Mr. Polk began to give the Ten-
nesseeians some hints about "the monster."

Andrew Jackson stated in 1844, that he
had known James K. Polk friim his boy-
hood, and that "a citizen more exemplary
in his moral deportment, more punctual and
exact in business, more energetic and manly
in his expression of his opinions, and more
patriotic does not live."

Upward of twenty-four years since he
married the daughter of Joel Childers, Esq.,

'a merchant of Rutherford county, Tennes-
see. Mr. Polk had no children—was un-
ostentatious, quiet, domestic and religious—-
not fond of show, dancing, dissipation and
late hours.—Mr. Polk was a member of the
Presbyterian Church. It is greatly to his
credit that he had the reputation of being no
duelist, no gambler, but a steady opponent
to speculation. He was fourteen years in
Congress, and two orApree of these years
Speaker, having been' hosen in December,
1835, and in September, 1837. No more
thorough going party man could be found
than Polk—he was very industrious, and
while on the floor of Congress was reported
never to have missed a vote. As he receiv-
ed a vote of thanks at the close of the session
of 1837, for his impartiality as Speaker, it
may be inferred that he had great control
over his temper. He was a ready debater;
delivered long and animated speeches, and
was one of the few hard-working legislators
in his day. In his intercourse with the pub-
lic he was affable and courteous : his voice
was strong but intilical ; he was clear head-
ed, and capable of grasping, comprehending
and explaining, complicated matters of pub-
lic interest; a polite and attentive listener,;
and ao regular and devout in early life that
Governor Branch affirms that during the
four years that ho was at college he [Mr.
Polk) never once:missed-prayers._

His personal character wasillk.....proacha-
ble. "Of Mr. Polk, as a private gentleman,
and as known to us in his social and domes-
tic relations," said the editors of the Nation-
al Intelligencer, "we have no, ,disposition to
speak any otherwise than wit .en tirerespect.'

During his Presidentiayterm,,Mr. Polk
had the fortune to connect —_ yl
and permanently, with so e most im-
portant events of the age. • His death atthis
time affects no public interest, and Makes no

organization or policy of any
Is departure from a. scene
.y he has played so active a
,e a universal sensation of soli-
.t. Take in connexion with

—or and the history of the times,
his death adds another to the long catalogue
of illusteations of the oft-quoted but striking
sentiment of Burke,--,"What shadows.we
are, and what shadows we pursue."

The. State Taxes,
To the Tax collectors and Tax payors of

Lehigh County.
A number of citizens ofLehigh count}

having expressed a desire to pay their State
taxes, during the month of July in order to

secure the 6 per cent discount provided for
by the several acts of assembly of thi1 14: 10 1'
inbiii;ealth, and in,orcierto-s triiiitAhlaitil'
or and credit of thetio,, ,; - y.. .mffiraibiii
ers have resolved to au ! . 'ti theColleitors.
to receive the State taxeo, 'from all wishing
to pay the same previous to the 27th July
next ; provided that they at the same.time
pay their County taxes, in order to meet the
demands at home.

The Collectors of the Townships of Up-
per Saucon. Salsburg, Hanover, North
Whitehall, South WI-Melnik Heidelburg,

I Washington and Lynn, are to ,meet the
Treasurer in the Book Btmodßlumer,Eush
l& Co., on the 27th day of July 'next, and"
those of the Borough of Allentown, Norql-
ampton, Weisenburg, Ppper Macungli-
Lower Macungy, Upper Milfotd and Low,
bill, on the 28th of July next,' forthellit.
pose of paying over whatthey havere* .

0
N. B. Bankable Pentijilyania moiety ,21Relief Notes, only will betakenkrlhOT •

urer, the Collecto* '' "Tern toeraielveswillaccordingly. 1 :-., .., ~,
"

PETER BREINIG ,',. , aini :ats.J. LICHTENWAria4I; ,
....

BENJ. BREINIG, ...

' n°"--.

.

. iliesl-1.11: INE, Clerk.
Commissioners Office,? ' "'ll wJune 28, 1849.

GOopdrE-I'S.r
BY THE ARRIVAL OF THE

• •stearaeltiv "Cam'bri.a.?-•

WILLIAM S. WRir., at his WM:Utile and
Retail Dry Goods and Fancy Store, 3d:door
below Hagenbuch's Hotel, takes this meth-
od of informing his friends and customers,

that he has just arrived from New York,
with a splendid assortment of FancyDrt.
Goods,

Although the Chidetz is raging
fully in New York, and the decease k' :
merchants from going there to bFis, 'i•• • -

sequence of which goodsare ye. ow ; yet
it has not detained him from _going there
and therefore he has bought 20 per cent
cheaper than ever.

He is thankful for past favors, and hopes
by moderate charges and.,strict attention, to
merit a continuance of their patronage.

W. S.WEIL.
s,—tfJune 29

Steel pearl.
Just received 1000,tAinches Steel beads,

at reduced prices. 7ZIT.>4l'.

June 28 liatitioI" . W. S. 'VEIL.
t.—tf

) 10 boxes

) . WEIL.s t—tf

Silk .Twit.
Just received, from N. Ye)

shaded and plain Silk twist.

June 28
•

Steel Clasp.,
Plain and Figured, Rings - assels and

Fringes, a large and epic. assortment.
W. 8. WEIL.

• June 28. ' *—tf
llrillow =2l

a large lot of-Preach Willow Baskets, of all
sizes, to which he cilia the attention of the
citizens of Allentown;
ALSO.—Ladies dressing cases:''

W. S. WEIL,
'*-tf.June 28

elccordeons,
8, 10, 12& and 14.keys of Sande)

best French Accordeons ofParis, -

has received of his agent direct
York.

•

2. on's,
• . ,h he

.
. , New

' S. WEIL.
t—tf

Received per Ship •,N,' .rigton" from
Europe. . -,

500 Violins of different man i ctures and
prices.

50 Dozen violin bows. ,

500 Rings of the best E. A. nd D. Ital-
ian violin strings. ' •

100 Doz. silver violin suing
200 Rings of the well known 'R7an red

end violin strings:-
FLUTES.—A lot of extra Flutes from

75 eta. to 5,00.
TOYS.—A large lot of Frenckanti-GEr:

man Toys. , • .--.

-e W. 9. \VEIL.
June28.t—tf. ,t

'

June 28

TO THEk.IIDIES.
I have receivedlrge lot of new style

Lawns, Silk and ohair Lustres, and other
dress goods, also splendid lot of Turtle,
Buffalo and itnita on Buffalo combs, Polka

,

Twist, and side c übs of sizes
W.andS.prllviE ceisL..

June 28. ) t--tf

jeTelry.A new assortrn nt of Gold and plated
Breast Pins, Ear ings, Finger Rings, Sil-
ver pencil cases aith gold pens, German
silver pencils, a vrttirty of Vest, Fop and
Guard chains.

. W. S. NEIL.
June 28. t—tf

RIB N S.
A large and elegant estortrnent of Bonnet

ribbons also plain and Figure cap ribbons,
plain Satin and Mantua rgtions, &c.

W. S. WEIL.
June 29. t--tf

To Storekeepers and Milliners.
I have paid every attention to the selec-

tion of my wholesale assortment,which con-
sist among many other thingls,of the fol-
lowing articles, viz :

Suspenders, German pins, Spool thread,
Sewing silk of all kinds, Shoe and Corset
laces, all kinds of Buttons, the best quality
needles, Pantaloon and Vest buckles, a large
variety of Combs, Whalebone, Corset bones
ofextra finish, Cotton and Silk Hdkfs., Jew-
elry of every description, Perfumery, Cotton
cord, a general assortment of Ribbons, im-
ported Slates and slate pencAti which I
have bought considerabhoEoir market
prices.

His assortment is equalled in Allen-
town, and will be ke . ,complete the entireitr .' n d °ilk -, b;i promptly supplied

IatRZH.

:tAtill' - ..WOrallateltlp-rill..
which will be opened o' - the 19th

withsellkindsofrefreshts &c.
~1

AMES
till

May i-r. \4:i.-.. t
'. 17.

.-,

/----.\ '''s
l ,--s. •L. 0

•; 7-44 „The frillentos, ..;:,,, -
:-r- --, '

•

• , ~,
- EM-ALE SEMIN t.;srlottxt„-

,
mmer-session of-thiii-matftution

comMeti on the fir jilidlig& :fl'.. ' , and
will coritinu 'i,yol, 4W—Co weeks. ''''4•A...,..c . .._ . 4 .4,1The iriitipit Mrs. Elizabeth Young ; • -

, 6•qingscured'thesistanceofcompetentten '

l',,
,; ' nfidently.hopes to render satisfaction
L'' 1 'iltlio-rnay entrust their daughters to her....

• e will be glad to have the parents of
he pupils visit the school, and observe
what progress is made by their children.

Scholars entering afterthecommencement
of the session will pay only from the time
of their entrance.

.TEIPVIS.
For board, tvashing,p6or session $4B 00
Tuition :—For thostiTeder eight 8 00

For those between 8& 12 10 00
" For those over twelve 12 00

ELIZABETH YOUNG, Principal.
June 21

A Large and Rich Stock of Carpets,
For Fall Trade.

'The subscriber, in addition to his former
stock, has just received, and hae now in
store, a large and rich assortment of New
Styles English and American

CARPETING,
manufactured to order, and decidedly the
handsomest goods in the market, all of which
are offered for sale, on the most favorable
terms.

Country Merchants and Strangers visit-
Philadelphia, who may be in want of Car-
pets, are requested to look in and examine
this stock of desirable goods previous to pur-
chasing elsewhere,as they willlfind all goods
sold to be as represented, and 4,the,loweat '
market prices. ;t?!,,,,, ;-

The assortment, in pa consiairof
English Tapestry,
English. and American Brussels,

Three-ply Imperial,
16 Super.

with low priced Carpetinga Of all descpp-
tiona, Oil Cloth, Window „Shades, Rugs,
Piano and Table Covers, Sheep Skins, Stair
Rode, Bindings, &c.

Also, a large assortmaiieof Rag, List and
Cotton Carpets, from 128 ,to 60 cents per
yard, at the Cheap CarpetWare-Rooms, of

R. B. WALKER,.

No. 25 North Second Street,
Directly opposite Christ Chtitth, Philadel-
phia.

June 2S. • 163—Sm
ai4102 V1)211(026

Notice is hereby givertnlo all persons who
are yet indebted in the_books of the under-
signed, for lumber or/Other building timber,
or_LiryltYand15..2114.6r otherwise, are politely
- "requested for thild e, to make payment
within four weeks r 0 a present time,
if they wish to save costs.

SoLosiorr GArtiEWER.
wJune 21.

•

Shoulders and Hams.
A large supply of Shoulders and IT s

cured inPhiladelphia, just received and o,

sale by MSRTz & LANDIS.
April 5. m

RESOLUTION .c:l
Relative to an Amendment of the Condi •

Resolved by the Senate and Hous of
Representatives of the Commonweal h of
Pennsylvania in General .ilseerlbty met,
That the Constitution of this Commonwealth
be amended in the second section dill° fifth
article, so that it shall read as foil s : The
Judges of the Supreme Court, of

._
e several

Courts of Common Pleas, and of.Such other
Courts of Record as are or shall bp establish-
ed by law, shall be elected by the qualified
electors of the Commonwealth inPie manner
following, towit: The Judges offite Supreme
Court, by the qualified electore.SE the Corn-
monwealtlflit large. TheT* ident Judges
of the several Courts of cbmmon Pleas and
of such other Courts of Record as are or
shall be established by law, end all other
Judgee ' required to be learned in the law,
by the qualified electors of the respective
districts over which they are to preside or
act as Judges. And the Associate Judges
Of the Courts of Common Pleas by the qual-i
ified electors of the counties respectively.
The Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold
their offices for the term of fifteen years, if
they shall so long behave themselves well:
(subject to the allotment hereinafter provid-
ed for,(ubsequent 'to the first election :) The
President' Jadirel. of the several Courts of
Common Pleasouied of such other courts of
Record as areoriffilllie established by law,
and all other Judges required to be learned
in the law, shall hold their offices for the
term of ten years, ifthey shall sQ long be-
have themselves well : The A ssociate Judg•

Ntl Ply- shall hold

• .

tics during his term,'and-thereafter each
judge whose commission shall first expire'
shall in tern be ihnehiefJustiee, and if two
or more commitment shall expire on the
-seine-day,the judges' holding them shall de-
cide• by lot which shall be the Chief Justice'.
Any vacancies happening by death, resit-
gation or otherwise, in any ofthe said courts,

• :2 by appointment by the Gov-
e -..tinue till the first Monday of
Decernbet weeding the next general elec-
tion. The't •es of the Supreme Court
and the Presitte sof the several Courts of
Common Pleas s at stated times, receive
for their services all equate compensation,
to be fixed by law,whi 11 shall not be dimin-
ished during their continuance in office, but
they shall-receive no :fewer_perquisites of
office, nor hold any otheroffice of profit un-
der this Commonwealth, oi-,under the goy-
ernment of the United States, or any other
State of this Union. The Judges ofthe Su-
.preme Court during their:continuance in
office shall reside within this Commonwealth,
and the other Judges duringtheir continu-
ance in office shall reside within the dis-
trict or county for which they:Were respect.
ively elected.

WILLIAM F.-3PACKEV,
Speaker of the House ofßepresentatives.

GEORGE DARSIE,
Speake'of the Senate.

Ia THZ SZNATZ, March I. 1849.
Resolved, That this resoliition pass,—Yeas

21, Nays 8.
Extract from the Journal.

SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.
Is TRW HOIIIIII OW 1414iliiiZZiTATIVZS, April 2,1849•
Resolved, That...`,this resolution pass.—Yeas

69, Nays 28.
Extract from ,the Journal

HES WM. JACK, Clerk.
SECRITART'S °Met

iled, April 6, 1849.
A. L. RUSSEL, Dep. Secretary of the

Commonwealth.
SzcarrAnes 0171Ct. ,

Pennsylvania, as:
I DO CERTIFY that the above and foregoing

is a true and correct copy of the Original
Resolution of the General Assembly, entit-
led “Resolution relative to an Amendment
of the Constitution," as the same remains
on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set hand, and caus-edt obeo eaffixedthe seal oft he
Secretary's Office at Harrisburg,
this eleventh day of June, Anno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine

TOWNSEND HAINES.
Secretdry of the Commonwealth

"JOURNAL OF SENATE."
"Resolution, No. 188, entitled "Resoki-

t& relative to an amendment of the Consti-
tution," was read a third time. On the ques-
tion, will the .Senate agree tothe resolution ?

The Yeas and Nays were taken agreeably
to the Constitution, and were as follows,
viz :"

"YEAs—Messrs. Boas, Brawley, Cribb,
Cunningham, Forsyth, Hugus, Johnson,
Lawrence, Levis, Mason, Matthias, M'Cas-
lin,Rich,Richards, Sadler, Sankey, Savery,
Small, Smyser, Sterett and Stine-21."

"Neva-? Messrs. Best, Drum, Frick, Ives,
King, Konigmacher, Potteiger and Darsie,
Speaker-8. '

“So the question was determined in the af-
firmative."
"Journal ofthe House ofRepresentatives,"

"Shall the resolution pass ? The yeas
and nays wore taken agreeably to the pro;
vision of the tenth article of the Constitution,
and are as follow, viz:"

"Yeas—Messra. Gideon J. Ball. David
J. Bent, Craig Biddle, Peter' D. Bloom.
David M.Bole; ThomasK. Bull, lecobCort,
John H. Diehl,Nathaniel A. Elliot, Joseph
Einery,David G.Eshleman, William Evans,
John Fausold, Samuel Fegely, Joseph W.
Fisher, Henry M. Fuller, Thomas, Grove.
Robert Hamson, George P. Henszey,Thom-
as J. Herring, Joseph Higgins, Charles
Hertz, Joseph B. Hower,Robert Klotz, Har-
rison P. Laird, Abraham Lambertort, James
J. Lewis. JamettAV: Long, Jacob M'Cart-
ney, John F. M'Cullock, Hugh M'Kee.
John M'Laugblin, Adam Martin, Samuel
Marx, John C. Myers, Edward Nickleson.
Stewart Pearce James Porter, Henry C.
Pratt, AlonzcatObb, George Rupley, Theo-
dore Ryman, Bernard S. Schoonover, Sam-
uel Seibert, John Sharp, Christian Shively.
Thomas C. Steel. Jeremiah B. Stub* Jost
,J. Stumman, Marshall Bwartzwelder, Sam.
%lei Taggart, George T. Thorn, Nicholas
Thorn; 'Arunah Wattles, Samuel W'etrioh,
Allibam I.*Wilcox, Daniel Zerbey and•Wil-
liamr •cker, Speaker.-66." ... •.Ftt

"N vs—Messrs. Augustus K. Comm.
David. . Courtney, David Evans, Henry
S. E4ans, John Fenton, '.lthrt NV: Cificitft.
Thomas Gillespie, John B. Gordon, William
Henry, James J• Kirk, Joseph Laubach.
Robert R. Little, John S. M'Calmont, John
M'Kee, William M'Sherry, Josiah Miller,
William T. Morrison, John A. Otto, Wil-
liam Y. Roberts, John W. Roe berry, John
B. Rutherford, R. Rundle Smith, John
Smyth, John Souder, George Walters and
David F. Williams.-26."-

..So the question was determined ,in the
affirmative." •

SICRITaIIeS °MCI. I 22'
Harrisburg, June 16,1149.

Permsyivania as:
1 DO CRATIFT that the above andsv,

..- o•ci,, foregoing is a true -and correct
.:3' 'l'c` ; . copy of the uYeas and "Nays,"

...7 .;:z. 1%.,. taken .on the ...Resolutionrelative
-** to an amendment of ihe Consti-

tution," as the sameappears on the Journals
of thePoo Houses of the General Assembly,
of this Commonwerdtbvfor- the- session of
1849.& Ib.t-•

Witness.suy ha and' the seal ofsaid of.
flee, the fifteentiay ofJuner one thpusand
eight hundred a drfforty-nine::,;';;-;''.x.-.tO,VirIsISEND ItkplPlElB,

Secretary_of the Cominekrosaleh.
June 21. *- ' • 01^-3tl
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